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OP1ERATIONS FOZ VIE PRE-
SENT MINONTII.

FLOWEat O.iRDP. AND ILAS1l:GflOUS'D.

Prepato grotitit for plantiug. Soit
loojsenled t.wo feet dloci dries ont iess iu
summer tlian soit onc foot deep. Rich
soi! grows a tree larger in one yenr than
a poor soil Nvililu three. Undcr-draincd
tait is cooler iu sununiier thau soil not,
undeî-draincd. Tfli feecling roots of
trocs cone ucear the suriface;e therefore
planît 110 deolier titan ttecessary to keep
the troc ii te soi]. If there be danger
of its blowving over, stake it, but do flot.
plant deep. Otie sttke set ont at In

ngle is as g'ood lis t.wo set perpeîîdîcîîl:r.
Straw or inuit set rouind t tree keeps
the birk froin rublbiujg. Lar ge stones
plci arouini a transpiantedl trec arc
aften botter titan a stake. Tlîey kec1>
the soi] inoist, admit the air, and encour-
agec surface roots. Shorten the shoots :ît
transpianting. Titis induces growth, and
groîvtl prodlîmes roots; andI %vith zîeîv
roots your tret is safe for anothor season.
Unprîuîced trees produce leaves, but littie
growt.h, and less new moots.

GIMEN11OUSIý 'LANTS.

To tura ail the plants eut in " the firt
week in Mýay," wàvtout reference to any
coutingey, should net be donc. Al
plants slîould bc early intired te the openl
air, te ventilators and sashes should be
kept, open as ilanch as possible, yct by
degrrees. Sudden changes of temnpera-
turc engenders niiidow, aud a species of
canstiuptiofl fatal te many plants. The
h ard lest things slîould bc placed ont first,
in a somuwlîat shaded spot, aud if possible
ou a betteca of coal ashes, to keep out,
woms. Azaleas and Rhododendrons,
Daphnes and Camnellias ntay go out
whien thecir grovtl is fliied; ne3 Spot
will bu toe sbatled, provided they Cali get
ant abundance of air- ail arauund. If plants
-are well raotcd, and hlave miot becux re-
potted, tlîey should. be se before setting
out, as they will otherwise suifer at tunes
for %vanto ai ater. It is objcetionable ta
turn out cverything, Ieaving the greenl-
Iouse for tIre scason like a lumber loft.;
sucb as %vill stay in advantutgeously shoutd
bo ]efr, and tîxe idet. is hecozaling preva-
lent that cape and liard %,Vooded1 things
-ire botter in than out.

FRUIT GAT1DEe.

Graftingz eau bc cont.inted tiI! the huds
of t troc-s are i.carIy puslied into lcaf.
.Sonietitues front a p>ressure of other work
soute valtiable eius have been lcft on
ltand tao late to Nork. It may bc lhtter-
esçtiiag to knoiw, t.tt if stich scions are
put nto the grotind iinucli the saine as if
they ivcre cttngs, they %vill kecp goed
for six wvceks or twvo maudihs, by ivîicli
tinte the bar, uil t too freely, when
the scions rnay bce trcated as huds, aud.
wvill sicccd jist as iveil as, buda taken

froin yoting stuninier shoots. Iii planting
îltarf pears, it is very important to have
thein on a spot thutt bas a rnoist subsoil,
eithIer naturally or miade so bY sub-soiliig
or niXil<r Soute Iltatetial W~itll tllto sOil
that ivill giv'e ont .moist.ure il) drv ive:ît1îcr1
Trees alr-cady p)Lantedl on a dry, gravelly
snl)soiI, should have à circle duglt out t%%o
foet decli and twe or threc fcet froui the
troc. T1his should be filled up with well
curichcd soi!. If the divarf .pear docs
not growv frecly, it is a sign that soine-
thing is wvraug It shoulId at once be
severcly priiucd, se as ta aid in producing
il vigorous groivth. Strivberry beds are
vcry frcquelitly maîde at this seasonl, and
tixougix they %villi uaL bear fruit the situe
year, are xuluchi more certain to grow, and
ivill produce a inucli botter ci-op iicxt
vear thau ivlien loft tilt ncext 1ugust.
Though it is a vcry coalition reconimen-
dation, wc do iuaL value a highly tuaii-
ured soil. It should bc weli trenchcdl or
subsoiled, titis -se consider of great %,allie.
lu riclu sils therc is tao inuieli danger of

haI' or leaves titan fruit.

['fic "'Oreve sciections are froin the
tg Garenr's lithly," One af the hcst.
gardening publications iii tic United
States, af wlîich Mr. Thoemas Leahy is
agent in Halifax. 1>rice $2 per annuxu.]

THE CATTLL I>LAGUE 14M ENGLAND.

The folloiving returns ivcre issued on
the 24Lt Mareh.

Thlese returns do not profoss to give
thc total nuniber of cases which have oc-
curred in Great liritain during the two
iveeks refi3rred to, but only tîtese which
have licu ascorLained front information
reccivedl at, the oice front inspectors.
Columns 1 only record th-ý cases reported

shaving coramcnccd duringr the %veeks3
indicated hy the hca(hîîgs; back " cases
hein- added to coltinins 2.
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nFiW ORDER IN COUNCIL.

The Lords of tic Privy Coîrucil, la
exorcise af tue pouves given under Acts
11Ith and 1 2t1i orfVict., cap. 107, have is-
sued ati order, applicable te England and
Mlcs auly :

Part 1. provides that. every local auitho-
rity shall frouitime te tinie appoint sudi
inspectors or other officers as it thinks

ccsryto, carry into effeet the provi-
sions of t'le Order within its district.

P'art IL. pravides that every persan,
havingr diseased animais sixall forthwith
give notice te the oflicor appointed ta re-
ceive sucli noticcs,and- if ther is no oi-
cor appoitc<, to a p)olice constable, and
sitahi, as far ns pratcticable, keep sueli
animais separate front animaIs net diseas-
ed. No diseasoil aiinma andI ne animal
which lias, %vitîtia 28 days, beemu in tho
saine shed or stable, shall be r-emovcd
alive front te promnises îvliere such ani-
nmai nxay be, exeept witIî a licencù froun
tue local aitbority. No stnch animiais
sui! hol placed iu any field or oalter place
iiusuflicientl.v fenccd, be oxposedl for pub-
lie sale, bc~ drivon aloug, auy highwvay, or
be sent or carried by any railiway, &c.-
Wherc any offeice la committed with re-
spect to any animal under Lte pre.ceding
refgulations, tînt local autharity xnay cause
such, animmal Lobe slattghtered aud buried.
Ail. discased aîtixals suai be buried os
50011 as prutctieable iu sorne proper place,
with their skias slaslhed in stnch a nianner
as to preveut tlîcir being made of auy use,
and %vitit a sufficient quantity of quiekime
or othter disinfectat, and shait be covered
ivit.l at least 5 foot of earth, or atherwise
disposed ai as directed by te local autho-
rity witlî approval of te Privy Counil.
No persoîx shahl gig up auy diseased ani-
niai, or part af a diseased aninmai. Every
local aîit.hority shahl withîin its district, lit
its own expexîse, cause te prenlises la
whtich diseased animals have been te ho
thorou glly cleaused and disinfectcd. No
frest aitmai shait be adraitted loto any
yard or promises lu rhuicit a diseased ani-
mal lias licou kept unitil the expiration of

an ofsu prmises.T~edung, &e.,of

w th h sanction ai the local'authority,
shisîl bc disinfectcd and deait uith Lo the
satisfaction ef te iuspector. The dung,
&c., of a clise-ased animal shall not, be re-
nîeved frot te promises whcre such.
animal lias been, except for tha purpose.
ai being dostroyed or disiuf.ected. Every
local at.heýrity shahl direct the disinfect.ing.
of clotes of, aua te use of due Pre-
cautions by lospectors and other, officers
brou- tiuon~tct withilisesscd atileI.

An oal authority niay, by order made
nit nny ime lifter te passing oi this Order,
dcilare any place ilu which, the -disease
exists to bc ant *'. infccted place," out of
which, no animal sha~li ho moved. No
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